Turn by turn directions for the Gaines Street Public Art Walk
presented by The Council on Culture & Arts (COCA)
*please note that artwork in this area changes frequently*

*Also, be sure to check out the Knight Creative Communities Institute’s [Art of the Box Project](#) for more fun outdoor artworks along this route.

Start at the parking lot near Gaines St. (entrances on S. Bronough St. and on Duval St.). Walk down the steps towards the corner of S. Bronough St. and Gaines St.

1. **Birds Bus Shelter** by Mark Dickson, City of Tallahassee/Star Metro, Welded, polished aluminum, 2013, NE intersection of S. Bronough St. and Gaines St.

Walk west along Gaines St. to the

2. **Phaze One Murals**, Gaines St.
3. **Iron Daisy Murals** by Cosby Hayes and Matt Shanaghan, Gaines St.
5. **The Plant Mural**, Gaines St.
6. **The Plant Façade** mural, Gaines St.

At Railroad Ave., turn left

8. **Gaines Street Pies Mural** by Alex Koenig and Peter Koenig of BAET Collective. SW intersection of Gaines St. and Railroad Ave.
9. **Musicians Bus Shelter** by Mark Dickson, City of Tallahassee/Star Metro, Welded, polished aluminum, SE intersection of Gaines St. and Railroad Ave.

Continue south along Railroad Ave.

11. **Coexist** by Matt Ketchum, Matthew McCarron, Street Art Tallahassee, below Art Alley
12. **All Saints Café Mural**, north wall of All Saints Café and Coffeehouse
13. **Tell the Truth Mural** by Olivia Barattini, south wall of All Saints Café and Coffeehouse
14. **Space Cowboy** by Olivia Barattini and Audrey Wright, south wall of All Saints Café and Coffeehouse
16. **Nocturnal Tallahassee Mural**, facilitated by the FSU Department of Art Education & Opening Nights Performing Arts, 2017, visible from Railroad Ave on the left.

Turn right onto McDonnell Dr. into Railroad Square Art Park.

17. **Storyteller** by Mark Dickson. North side of the Hyatt House Tallahassee Capitol – University

Did you know that Tallahassee has more than 300 pieces of outdoor public art? Visit [TallahasseeArts.org/public-art](#) to learn more about each of them.
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53. **Creature from the Black Lagoon and friends Mural** by Nick Seabolt, 2021, Industrial Dr.
54. **Untitled** by Andy McLachlin, Steel, 1990, Industrial Dr.
55. **T-Rail** by Charles Hook, Painted Steel, 1988, Industrial Dr.
56. **All Seeing Eye** by Deborah LaGrasse, Cast Iron and Steel, 1992, Industrial Dr.
57. **Art Moves Mural** by Linda Hall and students of SAIL High School, 2003, Industrial Dr.
58. **Black Panther Mural** by MAD, 2021, Industrial Dr.

Continue on Industrial Dr. back towards the entrance of Railroad Square Art Park
59. **Dumpster Lords Murals** by Robbie Goethe, Cosby Hayes, and Matt Shanaghan Renditions Art Gallery, Industrial Dr.
60. **Cosmic Cat** by by Billy Penn, 2020, Industrial Dr.
61. **Strange Tangle of Ideas** by Mark Dickson, Welded steel and aluminum, 2013, 621 Gallery, Industrial Dr.
62. **Crum Box Mural** by Nick Seabolt, Industrial Dr.
63. **Railroad Depot Mural**, Industrial Dr.
64. **Planets Mural** by Kenny Maguire, 2021, Industrial Dr.

Trun Left onto McDonnell and continue back towards the entrance of Railroad Square Art Park. Cross Railroad Ave. and turn left. Continue north along Railroad Ave. across the railroad tracks.
65. **Napoletano Mural** by Nick Napoletano and Sydney Duarte, NE corner of Railroad Ave. and All Saints St.
66. **Freight Yard Mural** by BAET Collective. One block east on All Saints St.
67. **The Bark Murals** by Stephen Shrewsbury. One block east on All Saints St.

Turn right onto St. Francis St. and continue walking east. At the entrance to Art Alley, turn left and cross St. Francis St. Continue north through Art Alley.
68. **Art Alley**, community art installation space connecting St. Francis St. to Gaines St.
69. **The Wilbury Mural**, west wall of The Wilbury, Gaines St.

Turn right on Gaines St. and continue east
70. **Elements for Passage at Dawn** by Barbara Neijna, Painted aluminum, Florida Department of Education Building, Gaines St.
71. **Illumination** by John E. Metcalfe, Acrylic Painting reproduction, 2015, Tall Art Project, Gaines St.

Turn left across Gaines St. at Duval St.
72. **Gaines Street Tree Wall** by Susan Stelzmann with poetry by Mary Jane Ryals, Ceramic, 2011, Gaines St.